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Chiz McCuistion taking it for
one round, no more, and no more
by request.

Thoughts while crossing the
campus: I love the careless aban-

don with which John Mackey
wears his hats. I wonder if there
is anyone on this camuus that
Gen (Legs) Harmon doesn't know
by name. SN Dick Ryan (Freddy)
typifies how Huckleberry Finn
should look. Incidentally, what
about this rumor that Dick's date
last week end took his car for a
little jaunt during the evening
and on returning' remarked that
liis car rode kinda bumpy. On ex-

amination Dick discovered that
one tire was ruined, costing in the
lielehborhood of $9.80. He'll be
with Marie Anderson again this
week end, however.

Marge Barnett is all that a
clamour em should be; neauiv
clothes, etc.. and they say it's an
on-aga- in off-agai- n situation she's
undergoing with her one and oniy.
I wonder where Betty Lou Grif-

fiths learned how to make that
expression of pleased surprise
when she meets people. Clint
Banks does dress like a Joe Col-

lege, but I guess that's an ac-

knowledged fact. Who picked out
that new blue hat of Franny
Boldman's.

Doesn't Pat Lahr look tired with
the windc up of the Cornhusker
work approaching. Jim Cain
should patent his laugh, it's the
best, and be sure anil have him
play "Beta Loving Cup" for you
sometime, it's priceless. Teas Cas-ad- y

typifies the clean, wholesome
type.

Coking dates go on and on,, and
a few in the Grill are: Delt Ward
Grace and Kappa Zanny Sheehan.
After their coking date Zanny ran
off in his car and Ward spent the
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afternoon and evening at the Kap
pa house waiting for her to come
home. She didn't return, however,
and finally returned his car two
days later, much worse for the
wear. Many beautiful decorations
had been added. Jean awiit anu
Dick Joyce were there too, and
seem to be more than hike warm.

Just for a change, Alice Ander-

son cokes with the other Moore
twin and of course Dick Hiatt and

Horner are still in that well
known mood. A new situation at
the Grill was Jim Weldon and Vir
ginia Geister, maybe there was

truth in the talk that she and
Bingenheimer are cooler since last
week end.

Frannv Boldman there with her
boss, the Raleigh woman from
Chicago. Rita Alger down from
Dniaha visitine. Chick Roberts and
Pat Cooper just coking, as were
Gene Virges and Florence Mall,
and, of course, Bev tinkle, tsev
has contracted a mania for butter
milk With absolutely no provoca
tion he will send his friends in the
Grill a laree elass of the filthy
stuff, and then claims he knows
nothing about it. Some of his vic-

tims include Gen Harmon, Ginny
Wheeler, Mary Ellen Bennett and
vours trulv. He seems to be psy
chic, as no one he buys it for can
drink it.

The Pi Phi hay-rid- e Saturday
niirht sounds like eood old fa
shioned fun: Dates include: Ruth
Harvey and John Hay, Mary Kay
Wiles and Phil Grant, uoogie nor
ner and Harold Peery, Ruth Lar
son coinintr from Omaha and
dates John Guthrie, Betty Sher-
wood and Leon Davis. Jane Shaw
and Butch Wertman, Franny Wil
liams and Lloyd Grimm, Kate bus-ar- d

and Howie Fisher. Evelyn
Leavitt and Bill Lyman, Mary Ker
rigan and Pat Leonard, nnd I'ete
Horner nnd Lenny Dirks.

Jane Cook is still wondering
who that naughty boy was that
threw that pointed remark across
the lake at South Bend last week
end. Seems someone embarrassed
her no end by asking what caused
those funny noises her party
made. Incidentally. I hear that
Wed Stiner is considerably cooler
since Tuesday nipht, as is Bob
Byers. The situa-
tion is becomine more serious by
the day, today they were more
than beaming in the lounge. Pitt
has developed a very beautiful
beam which breaks out even at the
mention of her name.

Beta Theta Pi's semi-centenni-

celebration (50th year to you) of
the NU chapter founding Is this
week end. Ix)tsa celeba coming

the National President C.
L. Newton of Boston. Stuff starts
Friday and ends Sunday, includ-
ing initiation Saturday afternoon
and a banquet at tne l niversuy
Club afterwards.

Kappa Sig pledges ale throwing,
a "Miioky stover" party at the
"Fire House" tomorrow niht.

The first activity in KD Health
Week Is a scavenger hunt on
which the pledges fire allowed to
take their dates. home of tne
collides will be Romona Hansen,
mm. I I'i K A Huh Dow. Doris
Gralxiw and Pi K A Kenneth Sim-

mons, and Evelyn Hopkins and
Luis Hillman, Acacia.

General Electric men
interview seniors today

Two representatives of the Gen-

eral Electric company will Inter-vi'-

mechanical nnd electrical en-

gineering seniors this afternoon
fur positions with that comp.iir.
after craduatlon.

The two men who will rondo I

(he interviews Hie representative!
of the company's Cht ago office
and Schenectady plant. The Inter-

views will he held in mechanical
engineering hall.

Herbert Hoover
has been awarded a doctor of en-

gineering degree by Stevens Insti-
tute of Technology.
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N.U. women
to take part
inAWSmeet

Junior, senior members
of local board travel
to Lawrence April 3.

To take nail in nossible reor
ganization of the national Inter-
collegiate Associated Women Stu-
dents, new junior and senior mem
bers of the A. W. S. board win go
to Lawrence, Kas. on April 3, 4

and 5 to attend the I. A. W. S.
convention.

Attending are Virginia Clemans,
nresident. and Mary Steuteville,
vine nresident. who represent Ne
braska officially; senior members
Elizabeth Waugh, Peggy Sher-
burne. Jean Hooner and Janet
Lau; and junior members Marian
Bradstreet, Jean Simmons, ra-tric- ia

Sternberg and Janet Harris.
Hptiouarters for the convention

will be at the Memorial Union
building on the University of Kan-
sas ramnus. The meet will close
with a formal banquet on Wed
nesday night.

Engineers
schedule trip

Annual inspection tour
planned to K.C. April 2

Approximately 90 juniors and
seniors of the college of engineer
ing will take the annual engineer a

spring inspection trip to Kansas
City, Mo., on Tuesday, April 2.

All engineering groups will be
represented. The itinerary has
been divided according to the in-

terests of each group.
Focal points of interest to be

visited by the engineers include
the Ford assembly plant, the mu-

nicipal court house, the new Kan-

sas City -- .'inicipal auditorium,
the municipal airport and the Nel-

son art gallery.
An ontional trio to which all

groups are invited is offered to
the Midland television school in
the Kansas City Power and Light
building.

Teachers learn
marionette art

Vermont U prepares
students to give shows

BURLINGTON. Vt. (IIM. Fu
ture teachers who graduate from
the University of Vermont will be
prepared to teach the art of mak-
ing and of presenting marionettes.

Students of elementary educa-
tion are receiving instruction in
Industrial arts in connection with
the principles of mental hygiene.
Handicrafts are useful in teaching
children who are handicapped
either mentally or physically.

The teacher training students
Hre now learning to make marion-
ettes, which combine many of the
principles of industrial arts, such
as clay modelling for the dolls
heads, sewing for their clothes and
the complicated process of man-
ipulating the completed
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RODGERS RINK
Every Nile Except Monday

and Tuesday

Rink Available for Partien
On Monday nnd Tuesday Nitei

Cet Up a Patty and Come on Out

CAPITOL BEACH
SKATE FOR FUN FOR HEALTH

:i opening rum lb
for Your Dancing Plvature

ANTELOPE PARK
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Presenting Francos Kllatvorlh

the Band Box

Who's playing

At the Turnpike this weekend,
Howard Becher. This band has
been heard before. It features
'sweet swing", of the type that is

growing more and more popular
the entire country over. He will be
here all three nights.

The Pla-M- is presenting Ches
terfield, and his band of ten ar
tists this Saturday and Sunday
nights. Chesterfield books out 01

Minnesota where he is a familiar
name. He always has several new
novelty arraingments that are
very catchy.

Anteloue Park is opening to
night with the Beck-Jungblu- th or
chestra. They are playing tomor-
row night too. The band was very
popular during the formal season.

The music for the dance in the
Union ballroom this Saturday will
be furnished bv Johnny Cox, a lo
cal outfit that has given out music
many times before at the union.

This same band will be featured
at the Alpha Gamma Rho party
which will be held in the Union
ballroom Friday.

Football Coach Dick Harlow has
been appointed curator of oology
in the Harvard university museum
of comparative zoology. Oology
is the collection and study of eggs.
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Inaugural Showing!

THE ICE
OF 1939"
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"The Little Princess"

Stqrts Sat.
Loretla Yoonf Warner Baxter

In

"WIFE, HUSBAND
AND FRIEND"
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Klnrt Tilda'
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with

Wayne MrrU
Claire Trevor

SAT LLOYD HUNTER
AND

SUN And His Band of 14
Return Ann'n vtVh 1H ll'Hllnpt Hot
Hliithm Keaturlim BKll 111 V ERS Hie
Nhm- Man of Swln. '

Sal. 1 I! 2(1 Mill. 'Bin Service
Sun. 8::l(l-li:H- 0 from lot Ii A O
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FOLLIES

.

"VALLEY
GIANTS

Sensational

d'2.95
Exquisite reproductions of costly shoes to
make Easter perfect for you! Patents. Blues.

Wheat meshes. Wheat linens. Japonica tans.
Combinations. Sizes 2Vi to 10, AAAA to C.

jC 1123 "0" St.
Add 75c on mail orders
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And the Orchestra

T1US WEEK FKI. AND SAT.
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